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SPICED CITRUS-CIDER
S PUNCH

'j teaspoon nutmeg
f tcasP°on cinnamon
4 whole cloves
4 cup sugar

cups water
cup orange juice
cup lemon juice
cup apple 'cider
cups ice water
Lemon slices

Combine spices, sugar and
cu ps water m saucepan; boil
minutes. Strain, chill. Add

ange juice, lemon juice, ap-
e cider and ice water. Serve

tall ice-filled glasses; gar-
sli with lemon slices. 12 6-
in ce servings.

PARTY PUNCH
cups orange juice

cups apple juice

pint bottles cranberry juice
cocktail
cup lemon or lime juice
cups light corn syrup
large bottle sparkling wa-
ter
Bew sprigs of mint
Lemon or orange slices
Ice cubes

Combine ingredients m or-
der listed and pour over ice
in large punch bowl. Makes ap-
proximately 1 gallon.

CRANBERRY MILK PUNCH
Vz cup ice water
Vz cup instant non fat milk

crystals
2 tablespoons lemon juice
V* teaspoon orange extract
Vs teaspoon nutmeg
V* cup sugar

1 quart cranberry juice cock-
tail

Combine ice water and milk
crystals in ice cold bowl. Whip
with cold beaters until soft
peaks form (3 to 4 minutes).
Add lemon juice. Beat until
stiff (3 to 4 minutes). Fold in

17 CU. FT. C SI FREEZER
HOLDS UP TO 595 POUNDS!

A SUPERMARKET
SIGHT IH YOUR HOME!

\

Quiet, dependable G-E
Compressor »" hermeti-
cally sealed, never needs
ailing' Fast freezing
Inferior light, t sliding
baskets and vertisal
divider for easy sorting

. and storage. 2-coat,
long-life enamel*

baked finish
I C8245

f*w!m
DEPENDABLE G-E COMPRESSOR

NEVER NEEDS OUING

$22888
w/trade

UPRIGHT FREEZER-
UP TO 553 LBS. WITHIN EASY REACH!

88

for moot storage
•real You never
oil the quiet,
dependable G-E
Compressor Small
packages fit han-
dily In G-E Book-
shelf door, don’t
got 'Most. 1* Faster
froezmgl Holds
almost 14 cu. ft.
Takes up loss than
1 sq yd of floor
space CA274Y

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

Lanc. 397 5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-77(

sugar Pour cranberry 'juice
cocktail into punch bowl; fold
in whipped milk mixture.
Serves 8.

PINEAPPLE DELIGHT
1 6-ounce can frozen pine-

apple juice concentrate
1 cup water
3 scoops vanilla ice cream

Vi oiange, peeled
In blender combine pineap-

ple juice concentrate, water,
vanilla ice cream and oiange
(if electric mixer is used, sub-
stitute Vi cup orange juice for
(lie fresh orange). Blend at
high speed for 30 seconds.
Makes 3 to 4 servings.

WEDDING PUNCH
cans frozen pineapple-lem-
on punch concentrate
cans frozen grapefi uit
juice
cans frozen raspberry-lem-
on punch concentrate
quarts water
quarts orange soda

Mix juices and watei Just
before serving add orange soda.
Makes about 8 quarts.

TOASTED SESAME
WAFERS

12 half-slices melba toast
butter, softened

3 tablespoons sesame seeds
Spiead melba toast with but-

ter and sprinkle each half
with V* teaspoon sesame seeds.
Toast in oven 1 hour.
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DO YOU KNOW HOW MUCH MILK
YOUR COWS CAN REALLY GIVE?
A cow is a factory. She eats grass, hay, silage, grain and Wayn*
Feeds. She makes milk. Each cow-factory has a certain bred-in
capacity. When Bossy’s assembly line isn’t running at full ca*
pacity, she isn't making as much money for you as she should.
m The way to find out if she's really running at full capacity
is to put more feed in and see if you get more milk out. FEED
HER ACCORDING TO WHAT SHE COULD GIVE TOMORROW,
instead of what she gave yesterday. ■ Wayne can show you
how to balance these larger feed intakes so that your cows
can handle them. You feed the rumen bacteria too, sa
they can work harder and digest more roughage. ■ See
us now for the Wayne Program that will work for you.
choose from these quality Wayne Feeds... Wayne 3Z1 Dairy Krums...Wayne Sweet Bulky... Wayne 14%
Fitting Ration... Wayne Test Cow... Wayne Sucrene
16 Dairy...or other Wayne supplements and com-
plete feeds to meet your needs... do it today!

GET ALL THE MILK YOUR COWS CAN GIVE!

J. K. STAUFFER & SON
Lawn and Bcllairc

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

ROHRER’S MILL
B. D. 1, Bonks

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE MILLERSVILLE
R. D. 1, Quarryrille SUPPLY CO.

R. D. 2, Peach Bottom Millersville

C. E. SAUDER & SONS 0

B. D. 1, East Earl R D stevens

MOUNTVILLE H. M. STAUFFER
FEED SERVICE & SONS, INC.
B. D. 2, Colombia Wlmcr - Rooks - Leola
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Worth Knowing Anytime

To pick up spider webs and loose dut
from plaster walls, use the wall brush onyour vacuum cleaner and biush the wallfrom the bottom to the top You can use
a clean dust mop no oil on it if you
wish

Buy only enough bacon tor one week,and for peak flavor and aioma don’t fieezesliced bacon Stoie bacon in its original
wrapper in the lefngerator. If you mustfreeze bacon, freeze only a few pounds anddon’t keep it more than 30 days.

To add new flavor to the biscuit toppingfor a casserole, try this .
. . roll biscuit

dough in a rectangle, spread with herb or
garlic bultei, then roll up like
a jelly roll Cut into pin-
wheels and nng them around
the casserole Bake as you do
legular biscuit topping
Where to Put Home Freezer?

Wheie you place youi home
freezer influences its efficien-
cy, convenience and operating
cost The most logical places
are in the kitchen, utility
100m, entiyway, poich, and
basement

A kitchen location may be

THOMAS
the most convenient for saving
time and energy, although one
study shows that fieezeis lo-
cated in a hot 100 m in sum-
mei or a heated aiea dunng
winter may use as much as
15 per cent moie electucity.

A fieezer woiks best in a
cool, diy, well ventilated aiea
out of duect sunlight But, do
not place it wheie the tem-
peiatuie falls below 40degiees.

A diy basement is fine if
you plan to make as few tups
as possible up and down staus.
A damp basement is not a
satisfactoiy place foi a fieez-
ei.

Nevei squeeze the fieezer
into a niche in the wall or
in a place with cabinets on
thiee sides Allow ample space
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SAVE 50$
on each 5 gallonsof Unico
Oils., .on each 25pounds
of Unico Grease

2 SPECIALS
extra savings on all 55
gal lon drums of Unico oil
and all containers of
Unico M. P. B-660 Grease

August Ist to 31st

J. THIRTY YEARS J.,
\Jf ]\r
V. FARM
y BUREAU y

SERVICE TO FARMERS

CALL TO-DAY
LANCASTER

394-0341
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